SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY,
KOLHAPUR.

New Syllabus For
Master of Arts (M.A. History)
Faculty of Social Sciences
(M.A. Part – I)
(Subject to the modifications to be made from time to time)

Syllabus to be implemented from June 2010 Onwards
(PG Teaching Centers in Affiliated Colleges, Shivaji University)
1. TITLE: HISTORY
   Under the Faculty of Social Sciences

2. YEAR OF IMPLEMENTATION: New Syllabus will be implemented from June 2010 onwards in the PG Teaching Centers in Affiliated Colleges, Shivaji University

3. GENERAL OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE:

   1) One of the objectives in the constitution of Shivaji University is to promote the studies in Maratha History and History of Maharashtra and hence we have papers on Maratha History & Modern Maharashtra.
   2) To acquaint the student with the recent research in Indian History.
   3) To empower students to cope with the challenges of globalization.
   4) To acquaint the student with the Socio-economic & Political developments in other countries also.

5. DURATION:
   - The course shall be a full time course.
   - The duration of course shall be of Two years
6. PATTERN:-

The pattern of examination will be Annual.

7. FEE STRUCTURE: - As applicable to the regular course.

i) Entrance Examination Fee (If applicable): Not Applicable.

ii) Course Fee-As per the University rules/norms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Rupees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Fee</td>
<td>Rs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual/Semester fee- Per student</td>
<td>Total Rs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other fee will be applicable as per University rules/norms.

8. IMPLEMENTATION OF FEE STRUCTURE:

In case of revision of fee structure, this revision will be implemented in phase wise manner as per the University decision in this regard.

9. ELIGIBILITY FOR ADMISSION:

As per the eligibility criteria prescribed by the University for each course and the merit list will be prepared on the basis of graduate level performance along with reservation norms.

10. MEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION:

The medium of instruction shall be English [The students will have option to write answer-scripts in Marathi].

11. STRUCTURE OF COURSE: -

M. A. History, New Syllabus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Number</th>
<th>Paper Title</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper Number</td>
<td>Paper Title</td>
<td>Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com. - 01</td>
<td>History: Its Theory and Method</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com. - 02</td>
<td>Polity, Economy &amp; Society under the Marathas (1600-1818)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ELECTIVE / OPTIONAL PAPERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional - 01</td>
<td>Polity &amp; Economy in Ancient India (From earliest times to 12th century)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional - 02</td>
<td>Polity &amp; Economy in Medieval India (1200-1750 AD)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional - 03</td>
<td>India under the Company Rule (1757-1857 AD)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional - 04</td>
<td>Modern Maharashtra (1818-1990)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional – 05</td>
<td>History of South India (From earliest times to 12th c. AD)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional – 06</td>
<td>History of U.S.A. (1900-2001 AD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com. - 03</td>
<td>History of Freedom Movement in India (1857-1947)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com. - 04</td>
<td>Modern World (1901-2000)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ELECTIVE / OPTIONAL PAPERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional – 07</td>
<td>Society &amp; Culture in Ancient India (Earliest to 12th century)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional – 08</td>
<td>Society &amp; Culture in Medieval India (1200-1750 AD)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional – 09</td>
<td>Historical Application in Tourism.</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional – 10</td>
<td>Modern China (1901-2000)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional – 11</td>
<td>History of South India (12th c. AD-19th c. AD)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional – 12</td>
<td>Women in Indian History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shivaji University, Kolhapur
M. A. (History) Course.
Revised Syllabus

M.A.-PART-1
(To be introduced from June 2010)

COMPULSORY PAPERS:
Paper-I: History: Its Theory and Method
Paper-II: Polity, Economy & Society under the Marathas (1600-1818)

OPTIONAL PAPERS (Choose any two)
A. Polity & Economy in Ancient India (From earliest times to 12\textsuperscript{th} century)
B. Polity & Economy in Medieval India (1200-1750 AD)
C. India under the Company Rule (1757-1857 AD)
D. Modern Maharashtra (1818-1990)
E. History of South India (From earliest times to 12\textsuperscript{th} c. AD)
F. History of U.S.A. (1900-2001 AD)
M.A.-PART-I

History: Its Theory and Method

Unit 1 : Meaning and Scope of History
a) Definition of History
b) Concept of Historiography
c) History and other disciplines

Unit 2 : Traditions of History Writing
a) Ancient – Greaco, Roman
b) Medieval – Christian, Arabic
c) Modern Marxist, Annals

Unit 3 : Historical Method
a) Selection of Topic, Collection of Source Material
b) Sources : Types of sources
c) Criticism : Internal and External

Unit 4 : Methods of Writing History
a) Causation in History
b) Objectivity in History
c) Presentation of Research work and bibliography

Unit 5: Theories of History
a) Ancient : Greek, Rome, India
b) World System
c) Ecological

Unit 6 : Themes in History
a) Economic : Labour and feudalism
b) Region and culture
c) Gender relations

Unit 7 : Debates in History
a) Modernity and its philosophic version
b) Orientalism
c) Post modernism in History

Unit 8 : Eminent Philosopher
a) Hegel
b) L. Ranke
c) Toyenbee

Suggested Readings :-
10. Langlois and Seignobos – An introduction to the study or History 1960.
M.A.-PART-1
Polity, Economy & Society under the Marathas (1600-1818)

Unit – 1 Sources and Historiography :
A) Indian and Foreign Sources
B) Different approaches in Maratha Historiography

Unit – 2 Maratha Polity
A) Kingship
B) Transfer of Power : Chhatrapati – Peshwa – Karbhari
C) Maratha Confederacy.

Unit - 3. Agrarian system :
A) Land, survey and Assessment
B) Crops and Irrigation
C) Famines
D) Type of Land Grants
E) Revenue officials and encouragement to Agriculture

Unit - 4. Public Income and Expenditure
A) Sources of Income
   - Taxes, Presents, Fees, Fines, Government undertaking
   - Chauth and Sardeshmuhi
   - Total Income
B) Expenditure
   - Items of Expenditure
     - Personal
     - Civil, Military and Religious.

Unit - 5. Industry, Trade and Commerce.
A) Village – Crafts, Industries, Occupations
B) Trade – Routes and Centres
C) Currency and Banking

Unit – 6 Social Condition
A) Caste, Untouchability, Slavery
B) Position of women, Education.

Unit - 7. Religion and Culture
A) Impact of Sufism
B) Varkari Sampradaya
C) Religious Sects
D) Maharashtra Dharma.
E) Festivals

Unit - 8. Art and Architecture.
   A) Art: Painting, Wood work, handicraft
   B) Architecture: Forts and Temples
Suggested Books

2. बेंके, बा.सी. साधनबिंक्स, लोकवाद:महर, 1986.
3. खरे, ग. ह., कूलकणी अ.रा. संपा – मराठवंचा इतिहास 3 खंड कॉन्टेनेटल प्रकाशन, पुणे, 1986.
7. भावे, बा. क्. – पेशवेकाळीन महाराष्ट्र, भारतीय इतिहास अनुसंधान परिषद, नवी दिल्ली, 1976.
12. चाफकर, ना.गो., पेशवाईचा साहित्यसंग्रह, पुणे, 1937.
13. परसरार, गं.बा., संत बाळ, म्याची सामाजिक फलक्षेत्र महाराष्ट्र साहित्य परिषद, 1962
Unit – 1. Reconstructing Ancient Indian History:
  a. Sources : Literary and Archaeological
  b. Different trends in interpreting ancient Indian History

Unit – 2. Pre & Proto-historical Cultures
  a. Stone Age
  b. Chalcolithic: Harappa Culture

Unit – 3. Vedic Society :
  a. Polity
  b. Economy

Unit – 4 Janapadas and Mahajanapadas
  a. Territorial States : Monarchical and Republican
  b. Urbanization

Unit – 5 Mauryan India
  a. Foundation of Mauryan Empire
  b. Polity and Administration

Unit – 6 Post Mauryan Development
  b. Economic- Land grants, agricultural expansion, trade and trade guilds, coinage and currency

Unit – 7. Polity in Early Medieval Period :
  a. Political structure and forms of legitimation, regional variations :
    Gurjara Pratihars, Palas, Chalukyas, Rastrakutas, Pandyas and Cholas
  b. Recent debates : feudal, segmentary and integrative approaches

Unit – 8. Economy :
  a. Agrarian Economy : land grants, agricultural expansion, agrarian organization irrigation and technology.
Suggested Books for Paper

4. Chakrabarti D.K., India an Archaeological History Paleolithic Beginnings to Early Historic Foundations, Delhi, Oxford University Press 1999,
19. Raychaudhuri H.C., Political History of Ancient India, Rev. Edn, with commentary by B.N. Mukherjee, Delhi, 1996.
24. ________, Material Culture and social Formations in Ancient India, Delhi, Macmillan, 1983.
27. Stein, Burton : Peasant, State and Society in Medieval South India, Delhi, OUP, 1980
29. ________________, Recent Perspective of Early Indian History Mumbai, Popular Parkashan, 1995.
Unit – 1 Primary Sources and Historiography
a. Inscriptions
b. Persian Sources
c. Travel Accounts and European Factory Records
d. Sources in Marathi and Rajasthani Languages
e. Malfuzat and Bhakti Literature
f. Historiography : different approaches

Unit - 2. State
a. Theory of Kingship (Central, West Asian, Persian and Hindu legacies), problem of legitimacy
b. Nature of Islamic and Hindu States
c. Pressure Groups

Unit – 3 Evolution of Institutional Structure and Civil Administration
a. Iqta, amaram, mansbadari and jagir
b. Central, Provincial and Village Administration

Unit – 4. Emergence of Regional States
Patterns of resistance to Imperial power and emergence of regional states – Legacy of Vijaynagar, Bahamani Kingdom, Deccan Sultanates and The Marathas

Unit – 5. Agrarian Economy
Land ownership, Land grants, Land Revenue system, Agricultural production, condition of peasants; Famines

Unit – 6 Trade, Commerce and Monetary System
a. Inland and maritime trade
b. Role of Arab, European and Indian merchants and their commercial practices
c. Currency and Banking - European and indigenous methods

Unit – 7 Cities and Towns
Nature and classification; Demographic changes; Urban communities; morphology of cities and Administration.

Unit – 8 Industries and Production Technology
Textiles; Agro-industries; Metal technology; Role of mercantile groups in production; Indian response to European technology

Suggested Books
3. Ashraf K.M., Life and Conditions of the People of Hindustan (1200 – 1500 AD), Delhi, Mushiram Manoharlal 1970.
10. __________, Agraraian System of Mughal India, 1526 – 1707, Mumbai Asia, 1963
12. __________, Essays in Indian History : Towards a Marxist Perception, Delhi, Tulika, 1995.
28. Chitnis K.N., Socio-Economic Aspects of Medieval India.
M.A.-PART-1
India under the Company Rule (1757-1857 AD)

Unit – 1 Understanding Modern India :
a) Sources : Archival Records, Private Papers, News Papers, Periodicals and Oral traditions.
b) Approaches and Interpretation
c) Different schools of thought

Unit – 2 Mid 18th Century India. :
a) Polity
b) Economy
c) Society and culture.

Unit – 3 Expansion and consolidation of British Power :
a) Ideology of Expansion and Mercantilism.
b) Policies and programmes of expansion.
c) Instruments of Expansion.

Unit – 4 Colonial Construction of India: Structures and Institutions:
a) Administrative Structure.
b) Arms of State : Police, Army and Law.
c) Ideologies of Raj and Racial attitudes

Unit – 5 Social policies and Social change:
a) Indian Society and British Understanding
b) Orientalist, Evangelical and Utilitarian.
c) Ideas of Change.
d) Education – indigenous and modern.
e) Social reforms and emerging social classes.

Unit – 6 Economic organization : Changes and continuity
- Rural Economy :
  Eastern, Southern, Western, Central and Northern India (With special reference to land revenue, administration, Commercialization of agriculture, peasants and agricultural labour)

Unit – 7 Economic organization : changes and continuity.
Urban Economy :
Industrial production, de-industrialization, Rise of inland markets and urban centres, Posts and Telegraphs, Railways etc.

Unit – 8 Resistance to Colonial Rule :
a) Nature and forms of Resistance.
b) Pre – 1857 : Peasant, tribal and cultural resistance
c) Revolt of 1857 :
  Ideology, Programmes,
  Leadership at various levels,
  People’s participation and British repression and response.
Suggested Books
M.A.-PART-I
Modern Maharashtra (1818-1990)

Unit - 1 Maharashtra on the Eve of British Conquest-
Political, Economic and
Social
Conditions

Unit - 2 British Administration
Land Tenure – Rayatwari System
Introduction of Western legal system

Unit - 3 Uprisings in the 19th Century
Ramoshi, Koli, Bhils, Revolt of Vasudev
Balwant Phadke, Deccan Riots of 1875

Unit - 4 Reform Movements
Emancipation of women
Education
Eradication of untouchability
Abolition of caste distinctions

Unit - 5 Growth of Nationalism
Emergence of national consciousness
National Movement (1920-1947)
Non Brahmin politics
Leftist movements

Unit - 6 Southern Maratha Country States
Introduction
British settlement with Southern Jagirdars
Nationalist awakening and Freedom Movement- Kolhapur,
Aundh and Janjira
Merger of Princely States

Unit – 7 Formation of Present Maharashtra State
People’s movement in the princely states and their merger
Samyukta Maharashtra movement.
Contribution of Y. B. Chavan.

Unit - 8 Maharashtra :1960-1990
Political leadership
Co-operative movement
Educational developments
Industrial developments

Suggested Books
2. Ballhatchet K.,Social Policy and Social Change in Western India (1818-1830),
20. Rodrigues Livi, Rural Political Protest in Western India, Oxford University Press, Delhi, 1998.
M.A.-PART-I
History of South India (Form earliest times to 12th c. AD)

Unit – I : Introduction
a) Topography
b) Sources
c) Historiography

Unit - I : Arayanization of South India
a) Concept
b) Process
c) Debates

Unit - II : Political History
a) Mauyras, Vakatakas, Satvahans
b) Tripartite Straggle
c) Chola, Cheras, Pandyas

Unit - III : Administration
a) Civil
b) Military
c) Revenue
d) Chola Village Administration

Unit-IV: Society
a) Caste structure
b) Position of Women
c) Education

Unit-V: Economy
   a) Industry
   b) Trade
   c) Commerce

Unit - VI : Religion
a) Vaishnava
b) Shaiva
c) Virshaivism

Unit - VII : Literature
a) Sanskrit
b) Tamil, Telagu
c) Synthesis

Unit - VIII : Art and Architecture
a) Dance, Music, Painting
b) Architecture – Religious
c) Secular
Suggested Reading:
1) A History of South India – K. A. Nilkantha Shatri
2) South Indian Polity – T. V. Mahalingam
3) History and Culture of Indian People, Vol. VI, VII, ed. R. C. Mujumdar, Bhartiya Vidhya Bhavan.
4) South Indian Temples – Burtain Stein.
5) Topics in South Indian History from Early Times up to 1505 – Dr. A. Krishnaswami.
Unit – 1 Progressivism
   a) Reforms – background
   b) Thomas Roosevelt
   c) Taft and Wilson

Unit – 2 America and 1st World War
   a) Neutrality
   b) Entry
   c) Role

Unit – 3 America and Great Depression
   a) Prosperity
   b) Great Depression
   c) Recovery

Unit – 4 America and 2nd World War
   a) Entry
   b) War in North Africa, Europe and Pacific
   c) Victory and Bomb

Unit – 5 Political conditions during post-2nd World War America
   a) A Brief survey of Presidential Elections
   b) Constitutional Amendments
   c) Impeachment

Unit – 6 Foreign Policy
   a) Containment
   b) Vietnam Wars
   c) Arab Israel Wars

Unit – 7 Social conditions
   a) Feminist Movement
   b) Black Movement
   c) Non white; white minority protests

Unit – 8 Economic condition
   a) Conglomerate
   b) Consumerism
   c) Unemployment, Poverty
Suggested Readings:
10. Kennan George – American Diplomacy 1900-1950 University of California
13. Herbert Parmet – Eisenhower and the American Crusades
14. Tom Wicker – Jfk and LBJ
15. Robert Novak – Nixon in the White House
21. John Spanier – American Foreign Policy since World War II
22. Collin Campbell Eo – The Bush Presidency
23. Luther Luedtke – Making America – The Society and Culture of U.S.
24. Max Leaner – America as a Civilization Life and Thoughts in the United States Today
25. P. Dolan Quinn – Sense of Seventies
27. Michael Harrington – The Other America
28. Norman Greebner – Cold War Diplomacy
29. Richard L. Watson – The United States in the Contemporary World
30. झं. य. ना. देशवर – "अमेरिकेचा इतिहास", महाराष्ट्र विद्यापीठ ग्रंथ निर्मिती मंडळ, भारत मुद्रण प्रकाशक, औरंगाबाद.
31. न. गी. भवेरे, मु. बो. देवपुजारी : "अमेरिकेचा इतिहास" म. वि. ग्र. न. म. , विद्या प्रकाशन, नागपूर
32. झं. एम. भी. पाटील – "युद्धातल्या अमेरिका - दुमन ते दुश्मन", मंगल प्रकाशन, कोल्हापूर
33. झं. दी. एन. नलावळे आणि विश्वनाथ पवार अमेरिकेचा इतिहास (१७७६-१९४५), कोल्हापूर २००५.
Shivaji University, Kolhapur
M. A. (History) Course.
Revised Syllabus

M.A.-PART-II
(To be introduced from June 2011)

COMPULSORY PAPERS:
Paper-II: Modern World (1901-2000)

OPTIONAL PAPERS (Choose any two)
A. Society & Culture in Ancient India (Earliest to 12th century)
B. Society & Culture in Medieval India (1200-1750 AD)
C. Historical Application in Tourism.
D. Modern China (1901-2000)
E. History of South Indian (12th c. AD-19th c AD)
F. Women in Indian History